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Section 4: Plant species composition

Serpentine grassland is a highly variable plant community from year to year and
from place to place.  Cover of individual plant species are affected by the unique
precipitation, temperature, sunshine, and other weather factors of each growing season,
and interactions with other plant species.  Some years (generally wetter) favor grass
growth, others (usually drier) favor forbs. Annual species can appear, dominate, and
virtually disappear over the course of several years.  The muted topography at EWB does
provide  some topoclimatic variability, for example, certain species such as Ranunculus
californica  and Dodecatheon hendersonii are restricted to the limited areas of N-facing
slopes in EWB.

The purposes of monitoring the overall composition of the serpentine grassland is
to provide a reliable system for detecting major changes in grassland composition in
response to climate, topography, and management. A standard methodology is being used
at multiple sites across Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties, so that inter-site
comparisons can be made.  The system is designed to monitor large changes in
composition from year to year (interannual) and across topographic, edaphic (soil), and
management gradients, while at the same time being efficient for data collection.

32 transects were established in the serpentine grassland on both sides of
Highway 280 (Map 3.1).  Transects are 50 meters long.  The ends are permanently
marked with rebar.  Ten 0.25 m2 quadrats were located at 5 meter intervals along each
transect, and can be accurately relocated using a measuring tape.  In each quadrat, percent
cover of all species and bare ground were visually estimated using a scale 0, 1, 2, 5, 10,
20, 30, 40 … 90% (Appendix A shows a data sheet).  The method is designed to detect
large differences in plant cover and be relatively rapid.  22 transects were used for
inventory because they are evenly distributed across the grassland.  10 transects are not
used for inventory because they were clustered in dense blocks in degraded habitat for
experiments, and over-represent such areas.  In 2001, all transects were done by Stuart
Weiss (SBW).  In 2002, SBW and David Luth (DCL) did the majority of transects, and
Toni Corelli did a smaller amount (Photo 4.1).  In Spring 2001, 4 soil depths were taken
in each quadrat using a sharpened metal stake driven into the ground with a hammer.

Lolium was the most abundant species in 2001 (32% cover, Table 4.1, Fig. 4.1).
Lasthenia was second (15%), Plantago third (9%), and Layia was fifth (3.5%) (Fig. 4.2).
Castilleja was twelfth at 2%. Muilla had low cover (0.3%), and Lomatium was found in
only 2 quadrats.  In 2002, Lolium cover appears to have dropped to about 20%, and
average cover of the other species did not change.

Frequency (percentage of quadrats with species present) did not substantially
change between years for Plantago (81-88% ), Castilleja (56-60%), or Lolium  (75-78%).
Lasthenia frequency increased from 58% to 81%.   

The habitat does provide a diversity of nectar sources.  Muilla maritima, although
at low cover, provides the earliest available nectar.  The low abundance of  Lomatium
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contrasts with observations in the early 1980’s when numerous robust plants were
widespread across EWB (SBW pers. obs.).  Both Lasthenia and Layia were widespread
and abundant in both 2001 and 2002.  Nectar at this point does not appear to be a limiting
factor for the Bay checkerspot butterfly.  However, increases in Lomatium and Muilla
through seeding may be possible, but not as important as increasing Plantago cover in
degraded areas.

The cumulative frequency distribution of Plantago cover shows 80% of the
quadrats had 10% or less Plantago cover, conversely, only 20% had more than 10%
cover, and both years were quite similar(Fig. 4.3).  Nearly all of the high cover Plantago
plots were in the easternmost transects farthest from Highway 280.  The cumulative
frequency distribution of Lolium cover shows that in 2001, 50% of the plots had ≥20%
and 30% of the quadrats had ≥50% Lolium cover (Fig. 4.4).  In 2002, Lolium exhibited a
general decrease in cover (only 10% of quadrats had ≥50% cover), but it still was the
most abundant species in EWB.

The photographs of several transects show some of the different situations
encountered at Edgewood, including high quality Plantago habitat (Photo 4.1), high forb
cover, but little Plantago (Photo 4.2), and high grass cover and low Plantago cover
(Photo 4.3).

A total of 71 species were encountered in the quadrats.  Average species richness
per quadrat was 10.4 ± 3.2 (s.d.), with a maximum of 17 and a minimum of 3.  Annual
forbs were the most diverse group of species. Bunchgrass cover and diversity are
recognized as an outstanding feature of the serpentine grassland at Edgewood.  Perennial
bunchgrasses are abundant (8.3% cover on average), and are primarily Nasella pulchra
and Elymus multisetus, with small amounts of Poa sp., Bromus carinatus, Danthonia
californica, Koeleria macrantha, Hordeum brachyanthemum.   A full treatment of the
grassland biodiversity at Edgewood is beyond the scope of this report.

Grass dominated areas tended to have standing dead biomass (duff) from previous
years as a major component of cover.  A dense layer of thatch also tended to be present
directly on the soil surface (Photo 4.4).  The accumulation of dead biomass as duff and
thatch reduces the areas of bare mineral soils that favor forbs such as Plantago.  In
addition, the short rosettes of Plantago and other forbs cannot effectively penetrate
upwards through the thatch, while narrow vertical grass seedlings can.

Lolium experienced a reduction in cover in 2002 compared with 2001.  While the
overall reduction in Lolium cover from 2001 to 2002 is encouraging, it may represent a
cycle where a high biomass year leaves enough additional duff and thatch to suppress the
growth the following year.  Or, differences in weather between the years could be driving
changes in Lolium cover (Figs 4.4 and 4.5).  For example, in 2000-01, late October
rainfall of 2+” brought early germination, followed by a period of dry weather with
average temperatures. Rainfall was concentrated late in the rainy season (Feb-Mar).
Temperatures were near average for most of 2000-01.  In 2001-02, rainfall was
concentrated in Nov-Dec, with warmer than average temperatures, but with quite dry
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conditions from Jan-Mar.  How these differences may affect Lolium is speculative
without longer term observations.

Comparisons with reference sites 2001 and 2002
Ongoing studies at other serpentine grassland sites using the same transect

methodology provide comparisons and will assist in the development of targets for
hostplant, nectar, and grass cover.  All graphs represent overall site averages for ready
comparison.

The sites include:

1) Edgewood Natural Preserve, San Mateo County
2) West of Highway 280 At Edgewood
3) Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve
4) Coyote Ridge – Kirby Canyon Butterfly Trust Lease
5) Tulare Hill

Composition at other sites can enhance our understanding of nitrogen deposition
and grazing dynamics.  Coyote Ridge provides a reference conditions for densely
populated checkerspot butterfly habitat in grazed habitat under high N-deposition.  Tulare
Hill was heavily grazed for several decades, and recently was ungrazed for one year.
Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve represents a relatively clean air site, with a long-term
record of plant cover in serpentine grassland.  The Edgewood sites are described in this
report.

Plantago densities were highest at 17-25% at Tulare Hill (Fig. 4.6), followed by
Jasper Ridge.  Coyote Ridge had 10-15% cover, and both Edgewood sites were at or
below 10%.  It is important to note that Coyote Ridge has thousands of acres of habitat
and highly diverse topography, so mean Plantago density may not be as important as in a
limited area such as Edgewood.  At Edgewood, high cover Plantago plots on other than
the shallowest soils were in a relatively limited areas distant from Highway 280.

Castilleja cover was low at all sites, with the most at Edgewood, and the least at
Tulare Hill in 2001 (Fig. 4.7).  Note that the dominant Castilleja species at  Coyote Ridge
is C. exserta, although C. densiflorus is present at the site.  Castilleja is highly variable
from year to year at any given site.

Lasthenia was relatively abundant at all sites, ranging from 5-15% cover (Fig.
4.8).  Layia was abundant at Edgewood, rare at Coyote Ridge, and absent at Tulare Hill,
(Fig. 4.9). Allium was found only on Tulare Hill and Coyote Ridge (Fig. 4.10).  Muilla
was most abundant on Coyote Ridge, and relatively rare at Edgewood and Tulare Hill
(Fig. 4.11).

Native species richness per quadrat was highest at Coyote Ridge, intermediate at
Edgewood and Jasper Ridge, and lowest at Tulare Hill (Fig. 4.12).  Lolium cover was
highest at Edgewood, and lowest at Tulare Hill (Fig. 4.13).  Total annual grass cover was
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highest at Edgewood, and Coyote Ridge and Tulare Hill were similar at around 20%
cover in both years (Fig. 4.14).  In contrast, Bromus hordaceous  cover was highest at
Tulare Hill in both years and lowest at Edgewood (Fig. 4.15).  Vulpia cover was highest
at Edgewood and Coyote Ridge, intermediate at Tulare Hill, and lowest at Jasper Ridge
(Fig. 4.16).

The overall comparison of Edgewood to other serpentine sites demonstrates the
significance of the habitat degradation due to invasive grasses .  As detailed above,
Edgewood has the lowest percent cover of Plantago and the highest cover of invasive
grasses, especially Lolium, when compared to the prime habitat sites at Coyote Ridge and
Tulare Hill.  Nectar sources for the Checkerspot butterfly do not appear to be a limiting
factor at Edgewood.

  

Table 4.1

Species %Cover
2001

%Freq
2001

%Cover
2002

%Freq
2002

Lolium multiflorum 32.0 75 20.0 78
Lasthenia californica 14.7 58 12.4 81
Plantago erecta 8.8 81 9.0 88
Layia platyglossa 3.5 49 5.5 48
Castilleja densiflorus 1.5 56 1.4 60
Muilla maritima 0.3 17 0.2 12
Lomatium sp. 0.08 1 0.03 1
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Figure 4.1
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Edgewood  Plant Inventory for 2001
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Figure 4.2
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Edgewood  Plant Inventory for 2002
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Figure 4.3 Cumulative Distributions

Plantago Percent Cover Distribution
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Lolium Percent Cover Distribution
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Figure 4.4 Monthly Precipitation

Seasonal Precipitation at SF Airport
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Figure 4.5 Monthly Temperatures

Seasonal Average Temperature at SF Airport
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Host and Nectar Plants
Figure 4.6 Figure 4.7
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Figure 4.8 Figure 4.9
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Figure 4.10 Figure 4.11
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Grasses
Figure 4.12 Figure 4.13
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Figure 4.14 Figure 4.15
Inter site Comparison-Annual Gr as s 
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Figure 4.16 Figure 4.17
Inter site  Comparison - Vulpia Gras s Cove r
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Photo 4.1 Transect in high quality habitat

David Luth and Toni Corelli in background.  High quality Plantago habitat with 23%
cover.  Note the deeper soils a few meters out where introduced grasses dominate.  The
main introduced grass here is Bromus hordaceous at 8% cover. Lolium cover only 3.7%
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Photo 4.2 Transect in high forb, low Plantago cover

Transect on thin soils close to Highway 280.  Plantago cover 4% despite high forb cover,
and Lolium cover of  27%.
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Photo 4.3 Transect in high grass, low Plantago cover

Transect on thin soils close to Highway 280.  Plantago cover 2.8% and Lolium cover of
40%.
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Photo 4.4 Typical thatch layer in degraded habitat
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Section 5: Grass invasions patterns: nitrogen fertilization from Highway 280?

This analysis considers three factors that are hypothesized to affect the abundance
of Lolium and Plantago at Edgewood.  Soil depth has a strong effect on Lolium cover and
biomass at other serpentine sites (Huenneke et al. 1990).  Ungrazed sites in South San
Jose, where nitrogen deposition rates are on the order of 10 kg-N ha-1 yr-1, convert rapidly
to dense swards of Lolium and other invasive grasses (Weiss 1999).  At Edgewood,
traffic on Highway 280 may be emitting substantial amounts of NOx that can dry deposit
downwind of the source. Calculations based on traffic loads and emission factors
estimate total NOx production per year and a wind rose demonstrates strong prevailing
NW winds except for mid-winter (Fig. 5.1).   If the traffic emissions are affecting the
grassland, one would expect to see the following pattern: Lolium cover will be higher
downwind of the freeway as opposed to upwind, and will be higher closer to the freeway
than further away.  Soil depth will have a significant effect, but the effects of the freeway
should be apparent on shallower soils.

17 transects were east (downwind) and 4 were west (upwind) of the roadway,
ranging 25-540 meters from the roadway centerline. Every 5 meters, cover of all plant
species was visually estimated in a 0.25 m2 quadrat, and four soil depths measured.
Multiple linear regression tested effects of mean soil depth, roadway distance, and
direction against log-transformed cover of Plantago and Lolium (Table 5.1).

Emission calculations for Highway 280 used data from Caltrans and California
Air Resources Board (CARB). Traffic has held steady at about 100,000 vehicles/day for
the past 5 years.  Low and high estimates are calculated based on vehicle speeds and
traffic mix.  The freeway frontage through the Preserve is approximately 1 kilometer
long, so estimates will be in metric tons of NOx per km per year (mtons-NOx km-1 year-1).

All data are consistent with the hypothesis that short-range N-deposition from
vehicle emissions appears to be effectively fertilizing the grassland, allowing Lolium to
invade and degrade the butterfly habitat.  As hypothesized above, Plantago cover
increased with roadway distance, decreased with deeper soils, and was higher upwind
than downwind (Table 5.1).  Lolium cover followed the opposite pattern – decreased with
roadway distance, increased on deeper soils, and was lower upwind.

The range of potential NOx emissions from 280 can be bracketed. 100,000
vehicles passed the site daily over recent years. Traffic speed has a huge effect on NOx
emissions (Fig. 5.2).  A low estimate is 15.1 mtons-NOx km-1 year-1 if traffic is treated as
cars going at moderate speeds (20-45 mph),. The fleet average at 65 mph (104 kph)
provides a high estimate of 58 metric tons-NOx km-1 year-1  Traffic on 280 is primarily
automobiles and light trucks, with about 10% heavy trucks.  Heavy trucks have high NOx
emissions, but are a lower proportion of traffic on 280 than on other major freeways.
Therefore, overall fleet averages slightly overestimate NOx emissions.  Small differences
in vehicle mix are likely swamped by the effect of traffic speeds (Fig. 5.2) – average
speeds regularly exceed 100 kph (70 mph), in the zone where NOx emissions are rapidly
increasing with speed. During morning rush hour when speeds drop to 30-50 kph (20-30
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mph) or slower, NOx emissions may be lower than when the freeway is just at or below
capacity.

Prevailing WNW winds (Fig. 5.1) blow tailpipe level NOx-emissions into adjacent
grassland, where some fraction dry-deposits on plants and soils, with higher deposition
expected closer to the roadway where concentrations are highest.  Dry deposition is an
extremely complicated process, but with all else (surface composition, plant cover, and
wetness) being equal, deposition rates are a linear function of concentrations.
Observations from passive monitoring of NOx at Edgewood will establish aerial NOx
concentrations just east and west of the freeway and 400 m downwind, and a range of
absolute deposition values can then be developed.  Dispersion modeling from a line
source is also possible using EPA approved models such as CALINE.

Extensive work has been done on nutrient limitations in local serpentine
grasslands (reviewed by Weiss 1999).  Lolium abundance and biomass is strongly
nitrogen limited in serpentine soils, especially on shallow soils (< 20 cm) that normally
support dense stands of Plantago and other annual forbs.   Plantago stands on shallow
soils may have high cover, but rapidly senesce.  Plants on deeper soils tend to grow larger
and senesce later than the small plants on shallow (<10 cm) soils, and provide much
better prediapause larval habitat than shallow soils.  The progressive restriction of
Plantago to shallower soils nearer the freeway creates unfavorable timing for the
butterfly over those areas of the habitat.

Edgewood also lies in the wetter part of the range of the Bay checkerspot
(Murphy and Weiss 1988a).  Wetter years appear to favor annual grass in serpentine
grasslands at Jasper Ridge (Hobbs and Mooney 1995).  The vigorous invasion of grass at
Edgewood following 1997-98, and a similar response to 1982-83 El Nino rains,
qualitatively corroborate such a relationship.   However, the overall relationship between
grass growth and weather has not been analyzed in detail, and is likely complex,
depending on seasonal distribution of rainfall, temperature, and amount of dead standing
biomass and thatch..  Additive effects of increased moisture and elevated N are likely and
have been observed in experiments at Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve (N. Chiariello,
pers. com).

Emissions from Highway 280 will continue to deposit on serpentine grasslands
for many years to come, since fleet NOx emissions are expected to decrease only
incrementally over the next decade.  Absolute measurement of N-deposition are difficult
at best, but the passive monitoring stations in place may provide reasonable estimates.
The ultimate needs for ongoing habitat restoration and management may depend on how
rapidly N-deposition (at whatever absolute levels are present at Edgewood) interacts with
the pattern of wet and dry years, and promotes the rebound of Lolium following
restoration treatments.

Samples of raked cuttings in 0.5 x 0.5 m2 in the 2001 mow plots contained 100 g
of dry biomass/m2 (Table 5.2).  The mean N-content of foliage was 0.8%.  Therefore,  8
kg-N ha-1 of nitrogen were removed by raking.  In 2002, all rakings from three 337.5 m2
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plots were weighed, and a slightly lower figure of 5.8 kg-N ha-1 was obtained (Table 5.3).
These plots were in lower biomass areas of the habitat than the 2001 plots.  These figures
are about the same order of magnitude as estimated N-deposition in Santa Clara County
(8-10 kg-N ha-1 yr-1).  Removal of readily available N from the grassland may be an
advantage of raking over longer time periods (it did not have a significant effect on plant
composition from 2001 to 2002), but raking is expensive unless a mechanical method is
used.

Table 5.1.  Regression coefficients and LS means.

2001 Log10 Plantago Log10 Lolium
Distance 0.0015/m -0.0022/m
Soil Depth -0.012/cm 0.017/cm
East (LS mean) 0.54 1.29
West (LS mean) 1.02 0.46

All effects p <0.001.

Table 5.2.  Biomass and N-content 2001 Mow plots

2001 Mean S.E.
Biomass 100 0.13
N-content % 0.78 0.02
Kg-N/ha 7.8 0.2
N- 1.02 0.46

Table 5.3.  Biomass and N-content 2002 Mow-Rake plots

Plot
Area
m^2 Kilograms Kg/m^2 Kg/Hectare kg-N/ha lbs/acre

Lbs-
N/acre

M7-M32 337.5 15 0.044 444 3.6 396 3.2
M29-M30 337.5 41.4 0.123 1226 9.8 1091 8.7
M2-M31 337.5 16.8 0.050 498 4.0 444 3.5
Average 337.5 24.4 0.072 722.8 5.8 643.5 5.1
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Fig. 5.1 San Francisco Airport
Wind Direction Distribution (all speeds)
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Section 6: Experimental treatments

Small-scale experimental treatments are an essential step for any restoration
project.  Testing multiple factors to identify biologically and cost-effective methods
rapidly, and conversely eliminate ineffective treatments, requires some degree of
statistical sophistication.

The quadrat methodology allows for repeated measurements of plant cover at
known locations, a very effective experimental design.  The high degree of natural
variability in serpentine grasslands is both an advantage and disadvantage. High levels of
fine-scale variability in soil depth, gopher disturbance make for  a high degree of
independence among samples 5 meters apart, so that the number of effective replicates is
large.  However, the interannual variability driven by weather and gopher disturbance is
potentially very high, so a high degree of replication is necessary.

Experimental blocks were set up in anticipation of mowing, mowing and raking,
goat grazing, and fire treatments (Map 6.1).  Experimental blocks were parallel transects
10 meter apart, so that a total of 20 – 40 quadrats were available for treatments and
controls in various blocks.  Two 40 quadrat blocks were assigned to fire treatments, two
20 quadrat blocks to grazing, and two 20 quadrat blocks to mowing, raking, seeding and
local disturbance.  Internal controls (untreated) in each block were set up.

Planned treatments completed in 2001 and assessed in 2002 were springtime
mowing, raking, and fall seeding with Plantago. The first year effects of light goat
grazing could also be examined.  Heavy goat grazing in March 2002 will not be evaluated
until Spring 2003.  Prescribed fires were not executed for various reasons (see below).
Fall mowing was tested using comparisons of fall cut firebreaks versus adjacent uncut
burn blocks.

Mowing/Raking/Seeding
On May 5 2001, ranger Rick Munz cut the grassland in several blocks using a gas

powered string cutter (Photo 6.1). Most forbs, including Plantago and Castilleja were
senescent by this date, but Lolium was still mostly green with few or no ripened seeds.
The vegetation was cut close to the soil surface, especially to break up the duff and thatch
layers.   Small rocks were flung up to 5 meters, and duff was dispersed over a scale of 1
meter.  These areas can be seen on both aerial photographs as the small blocks near the
Eucalyptus trees (Maps 1.1 and 3.1, Map 6.1).  One week later, duff samples were
collected in 0.5 x 0.5 m2 quadrats adjacent to plant monitoring quadrats to estimate dry
biomass and nitrogen and phosphorous content.  In early summer, two of the blocks were
raked of the duff, which was disposed beneath the Eucalyptus trees.  Plantago was
seeded (400 seeds/m2) in half of the monitoring quadrats (randomly assigned within
blocks) in November 2001 following germination of many species, and 10 quadrats
(randomly assigned within blocks) were disturbed by surface raking prior to seeding.
Table 6.1 shows sample size of  experimental treatments.  Control plots included
numerous quadrats within the experimental area that were not treated (i.e. unburned fire
transects) as well as local controls within each block.
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Goat Grazing
 In March 2002, a herd of 48 goats was brought onsite by Sycamore Farms (Photo

6.2).  Electric fences were set up around four 15 x 20 meter plots and grazed for 24 hours,
which largely stripped the vegetation from the entire plot (Photo 6.7).  One unused fire
plot (20 x 30 meters) was grazed for 24 hours (half the intensity).  Results from the heavy
grazing will not be apparent until 2003, but preliminary analysis of the lighter grazing is
presented below.

Prescribed Fire
All requisite permits for prescribed burning were obtained, and contacts with CDF

(Mike Gagarin) included a site visit in September 2001.  Plots were laid out and
firebreaks cut with a string cutter.  However, the burn was not executed.  A spring burn
scheduled for May 22, 2002 was cancelled by late season rain, and a rescheduled June 5
date was cancelled by a directive from State CDF.  A fall burn in 2002 does not appear
feasible. As mentioned above, these unburned plots were used as additional control plots.

Experiment Analysis
Statistical analysis for hostplants, nectar sources, annual grasses, and select other

species was done by repeated measures ANOVA, testing across mowing, with raking and
disturbance nested within mowing.  Treatment was crossed with seeding treatment for
analysis of Plantago response.  All plant data were log transformed (log10 [cover +1]) to
normalize the distributions.  The analysis effectively compares the difference in a
particular species cover in each quadrat between the two years, and is also known as a
Before-After Control-Impact design (BACI).  Each quadrat was treated as an individual
replicate following extensive testing for block effects and spatial dependence, and no
significant block effects, block by treatment interactions, or spatial dependence was
detected in either initial conditions or effects.  This analysis confirms that local changes
in soil depth and disturbance dominate plant variability on fine-spatial scales of meters or
less and that sample quadrats can be treated as independent for statistical purposes.  The
responses of hostplants, nectar sources, annual grasses, and several late-season forbs were
also examined, along with changes in overall native species richness.  Statistical analysis
was done in JMP IN 4.0 (SAS Institute).

A fall mowing treatment was tested by comparing firebreaks string cut in Fall
2001 with undisturbed areas in the adjacent unburned burn blocks acting as controls.
Because no 2001 transects were placed in the firebreaks, the response was tested by
comparing Plantago and Lolium in 20 quadrats (2 transects) in the firebreaks with the 40
quadrats (4 transects) within the unburned area using 2002 plant cover data.  No seeding
was done in these transects.

Results
Photographs of the mow line in April 2002 show a visible difference in plant

community (Photos 6.3 and 6.4).  Outside the mow line, there is much standing dead
biomass from 2001 (foreground of Photo 6.3, and right side of Photo 6.4).  The plant
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community within the mowed area was diverse and had a high proportion of native
species, minimal duff, and little thatch (Photo 6.5).

The full statistical treatment, with output tables from JMP IN are
presented in Appendix A (provided in electronic form on CD).  A summary table
provides the results of tests for significant effects (Table 6.2) of treatments.  Mowing was
the only strong individual factor identified, Raking had no additional effect, nor did
seeding have a significant effect on Plantago cover, and no interaction terms were
significant.

Because the raking and seeding did not have significant effects on any species,
these factors were lumped to summarize the overall effects of mowing on key species
(Fig. 6.1).  Plantago increased from 3 to 9% cover in mowed quadrats, compared with no
change in control quadrats.  Lolium decreased from 50% to 15% in the mowed quadrats,
and showed a lesser decrease from 50 to 40% in control plots.  Castilleja cover was
unaffected by mowing, maintaining about 1% cover in both years in mowed and
unmowed plots. (not shown).  Lasthenia increased from 4 to 8% cover.

Species richness in the mowed plots increased from an average of 7.8 to 11.3
species/quadrat, compared with a nominal increase in the control plots. The reduction in
Lolium and thatch allowed for much higher forb densities, and the wildflower display in
the mowed plots was much more intense than in the adjacent unmowed areas (Photo 6.4)

The mowing also provided a qualitative improvement in hostplant resources.
Individual Plantago were very robust in the mowed plots, with multiple flower heads and
high seed production, and remained green relatively late into early May.  Plantago in
untreated plots was largely senescent by mid-April.  Individual Castilleja were also more
robust, and remained green longer than in adjacent umowed areas.

Other species examined showed no detectable effects.  Two mid-season annuals,
Clarkia rubicunda and Sidalcea diploscypha were flowering at the time of mowing.  Both
of these species were present in the mow plots in 2002 in similar densities to 2001.

Perennials are expected to be able to recover from one-time mowing.  The bulb-
forming Brodiaea, Tritelia, and Dichelostemma  species were all present throughout the
mowed plots in 2002.  Bunchgrass cover also did not change following mowing.

When mowed with a string-cutter, many Lolium that have not yet ripened seed
were prevented from seeding.  The duff and thatch layer were broken up, and ripe seeds
of forbs were scattered up to a few meters across the plots.

Cover of key plant species in the fall mow transects did not differ significantly
from the adjacent undisturbed habitats.   Fall mowing appears to be ineffective as a
management technique
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Raking
Raking had no detectable effect on any species in 2001.  Raking removed

approximately 100 g of dry biomass/m2 with a nitrogen content of 0.78%.   It also
redistributed seeds and further disturbed the thatch layer.  It appears that unraked  cut
material largely decomposed in situ.  However, the long-term effects of raking and
removing readily available nitrogen may be a positive benefit, so the fate of raked versus
unraked plots will be followed for several years.

Disturbance
Small-scale disturbance (raking the soil surface in November 2001 following

germination) had been included in case simply mowing was not effective.  Because the
results showed that mowing without disturbance was highly effective, the disturbance
treatment has been dropped from consideration.

Goat Grazing
The heavy goat grazing effectively stripped almost all vegetation from the plots

(Photo 6.6).  Plantago was among the last species to be eaten by the goats.  Bunchgrasses
were grazed, but resprouted and produced heavy seed set in May.  As mentioned above,
the results of the heavy goat grazing will not be known until Spring 2003.  The light  goat
grazing left more live plant material behind (Photo 6.7) and did not have statistically
significant effects on key plant species.

The deposition of goat pellets (feces) was of some concern, given the appearance
of the heavily grazed goat plots.  All goat pellets from 0.5 x 0.5 m2 quadrats adjacent to
plant sample quadrats were collected and weighed (Table 6.3).  The total amount
deposited was 40 g/m2, with some quadrats having none, and some upward of 120 g/m2.

It is important to note that goat feces are lower in nitrogen than the vegetation
consumed, and that feces represent a very local redistribution of nutrients.  More nitrogen
is probably deposited by urine, which was not measured.  The effects of high density goat
droppings will be noted in 2003, when the quadrats are resampled for plant cover.

Phase 2 Experiments
In order to solidify the conclusions that mowing is an effective treatment, and

further test raking and seeding, 6 more 337 m2 blocks were mowed between May 8 and
May 12, 2002 (see below Map 10.1)..  Each plot contains 8 quadrats, and 8 control
quadrats are interspersed with each pair of blocks.  One of each pair was randomly
selected for raking.  Rakings were weighed after air drying, and nitrogen contents from
2001 were used to estimate total N removed with the rakings (see above, Table 5.3).  Half
of these quadrats, both control and mowed, will be seeded with 100 Plantago seeds (rate
= 400/m2).   Results from these experiments will be assessed in Spring 2003.
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Table 6.1 # quadrats in each treatment

Treatment Total No Seed Seed
Mow 11 6 5
Mow-Rake 11 6 5
Mow-Disturb 10 5 5
Goat graze light 16 16 0
Control 72 72 4

Table 6.2 Species responses

Species Mow Rake Seed Disturb Goats
Plantago erecta (+)*** 0 0 0 0
Castilleja densiflorus 0 0 0 0 0
Lasthenia californica (+)* 0 0 (-)** 0
Layia platyglossa (+)* 0 0 0 0
Lomatium sp. nd nd nd nd nd
Muilla maritima nd nd nd nd nd
Lolium multiflorum (-)*** 0 0 0 0
Bromus hordaceous (-)* 0 0 0 0
Clarkia rubicunda 0 0 0 0 0
Sidalcea diploscypha 0 0 0 0 0
Brodiaea sp. 0 0 0 0 0
Bunchgrass 0 0 0 0 0
Species richness (+)** 0 0 0 0

Table 6.2  (+) denotes increase, (-) denoted decrease. 0 denotes No Change.  nd – not
enough data to draw conclusions.  P values denoted by asterisks -*** p< 0.0001, **
p<0.01, * p <0.05

Table 6.3 Goat droppings by area grazed

Grazing Area Grams/m^2
Block 21-22A 47.5
Block 21-22B 16.6
Block 23-24A 46.9
Block 23-24B 49.1
  
Total Area 40.0
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Figure 6.1 Mowing (aggregated) results
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Figure 6.1.  Significant (p < 0.001) responses of key plant species to mowing treatments.
Error bars are 95% confidence intervals.  No other species showed significant changes in
response to mowing.
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Map 6.1 Experimental Blocks
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Photo 6.1 String-cutting by Park Staff May 8, 2002

Photo 6.2 Goat Pen March 2002
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Photo 6.3 Mow line marked on tape
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Photo 6.4 Right mowed, Left umowed

Photo 6.5 High native species cover/diversity in mowed plot
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Photo 6.6 Robust and dense Plantago in mow plots

Photo 6.7 Effects of heavy goat grazing
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Photo 6.8 Effects of lighter grazing
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Section 7. Plantago Seed Propagation

In April-May 2001, more than 15,000 Plantago erecta seeds were collected from
grasslands within Edgewood Park.  Some were used for seeding the experimental plots,
and more than 6000 were used to start a seed farm at the ranger station.    Seeds were
planted in numerous flats and were grown in winter 2002. under outside conditions, some
in the ground and some in flats in a screen house structure.  The ranger station site is
actually quite cool and shady in the winter compared with the open serpentine grasslands,
and plants grew slowly for many months. Entire plants were harvested in late May 2002.
Each individual plant was far more robust 15-30 cm (6-12 in)  than those on the
serpentine (2-3 in or less), and produced multiple flower stalks.  A total of 1.7 kg (3.7
lbs) of Plantago biomass was harvested.  Based on 171 seeds/gram of dry biomass, the
seed harvest for  2002 was 287,000 seeds.  A small portion of seeds will be used to
further test seeding in the 2002 mow plots.

Producing seed for mass-scale reseeding is possible with one more growing
season for seed production.  At 400 seeds/sq meter, the seeds produced  in 2002 are
sufficient to seed in approximately 0.07 ha (0.8 acre).  Production would have to increase
by a scale of 5-10 to provide enough seed to treat multi-acre sites.  It might be possible to
grow substantially more individual plants in the plots and screen house at the ranger
station, now that procedures are well-worked out.

Commercial seed companies such as Pacific Seed will grow out seeds for
production.  If seed production/plant remains at 180 seeds,  there is sufficient seed in
hand (>200,000 seeds) to grow enough of a crop to seed 10 ha at 400 seeds/sq meter.
Such a grow out could be done during one season and provide seed for several years of
restoration.  Costs would have to be worked out with the seed company.

Table 7.1

# seeds/gram dry whole plant biomass 171 ± 13
Dry plant biomass 2002 1.684 kg 3.7 lbs
Total number of seeds 2002 287,000 ± 20,000
To be used in seeding experiments 2002 7200 72 quadrats X 100 seeds
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Section 8. Bay checkerspot butterfly reintroduction options

The Bay checkerspot butterfly is likely to be completely extinct at Edgewood in
the next year or two, if not already as of 2002.  Healthy populations exist in Santa Clara
County and are a potential source of individuals for reintroducing the butterfly into
Edgewood Natural Preserve.  The following principles are an initial attempt to guide
reintroduction efforts, and are open to refinement and additions as the process proceeds.

1) The habitat at Edgewood represents the best chance for a healthy Bay checkerspot
butterfly population in the San Francisco Peninsula.

2) Principles of adaptive management will be necessary, with monitoring and yearly
planning essential components.

3) The population is at or near complete extinction in 2002.  Rapid recovery to
hundreds or thousands of individuals is extremely unlikely if nothing is done.
Confirmation of extinction will take 2-3 additional years, because the population
may persist at extremely low numbers before complete extinction.

4) Healthy populations in Santa Clara County with hundreds of thousands of larvae
and adults in 2002 are a ready source population for reintroduction material.
Removal of hundreds or even thousands of individuals from the center of these
dense populations will have little impact, if the populations remain at high levels.
Even at the lowest population sizes observed at Kirby canyon (25,000 larvae),
hundreds of individuals could be removed for transplantation.

5) Captive rearing is expensive, and success is uncertain.  If the Edgewood
population were to rebound substantially on its own, only then could captive
rearing be considered.  There would still be danger of a genetic bottleneck, which
must be weighed against the potential genetic uniqueness of remaining Edgewood
butterflies.

6) Introducing butterflies into poor quality habitat as currently exists at Edgewood is
likely a wasted effort.  Substantial areas of EWB should be treated before
reintroduction.

7) Introduction of butterflies into the smaller subareas should be considered in
conjunction with reintroduction into EWB, and local restoration needs assessed.
However, the main effort should be directed at EWB.

8) Coordination with reintroduction at Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve should be
pursued, but reintroduction to Edgewood should not be dependent on the ability to
reintroduce butterflies elsewhere.

9) All activities will require permits from USFWS.  If continued restoration
activities are needed following reintroduction, then there is potential for take of
individual Bay checkerspot eggs, larvae, pupae, or adults, depending on the
timing of treatments.

10) Maximal amounts of scientific information should be derived from the
reintroduction attempt, but such studies should minimize risks to reintroduction
success.

11) Postdiapause larvae and adults are the two best stages for reintroduction because
they are easiest to collect and handle.   The advantages of using larvae are: a)
larvae would finish their development and pupate on site, and emerge according
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to natural phenology; b) it would be possible to start the population with a mix of
early and late developing larvae so as to spread risks of early hostplant senescence
and late season rains; c) a full complement of parasitoids would likely accompany
a significant infusion of postdiapause larvae, so that all components of the food
web would be present.  The disadvantages of using postdiapause larvae include:
a) a potential 50% or greater mortality rate from parasitoids, pupal predation, and
disease; b) inability to get genetic information on larvae with current technology.

12) The advantages of using adult butterflies include: a)  easy capture and handling;
b) ability to gain genetic information from legs; c) release into habitat is
straightforward, and releases could be timed to spread risks of inclement weather.
Disadvantages of releasing adult butterflies include: a) female butterflies will
already have laid some portion of their egg production, so effective propagule size
will be lower than an equivalent number of larvae; b) no parasitoids will be
present; c) poor weather immediately following releases may cause high
mortality.

13) Transporting pupae, eggs, or prediapause larvae is more logistically difficult than
transporting postdiapause larvae or adults and does not appear to have any special
advantages.

14) The initial releases should be in the hundreds of individuals.  This number will
ensure a high amount of genetic diversity and opportunity to survive a string of
poor post-reintroduction years.

These principles are open for discussion and may form the basis for a more formal
reintroduction plan and proposal.  Money for planning the reintroduction may be pursued
through Section 6 recovery funds from USFWS, or other sources as identified.
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Section 9. Potential conflicts with other species

Restoration activities, whether mowing, grazing, fire, etc. could have impacts on
other species. Location and timing determine the level of impact on particular species.
The locations of protected plant species in Edgewood Preserve are well-mapped, were
and avoided in present experiments, and will continue to be avoided.  Only one protected
plant species exists in the proposed restoration areas close to Highway 280 (a small
population of Pentachatea bellidiflora on extremely shallow soils), and can be easily
avoided.

Mowing increased native species cover and diversity by reducing Lolium  cover
and scattering seeds.  Perennials such as Brodiaeas, bunchgrasses, and Lomatium spp. can
resprout the following year and should be relatively unaffected.  Mid-season blooming
native annuals such as Clarkia rubicunda and Sidalcea diploscypha are the most sensitive
to mowing at that time.  These species persisted from 2001 to 2002 in mowed areas, but
the interspersion of mowed and unmowed areas within the mow blocks should allow for
persistence of these species.

Potential impacts on grassland-nesting birds, particularly Western Meadowlarks,
was brought up as an issue by Lee Franks.  Several meetings and field trips , Field
observations by Lee Franks and SBW and DCL indicated that mowing in 2002 was
during territorial set up, but prior to actual nesting activities.  Meadowlarks were
observed post-mowing around all the 2002 mow plots.  At this point there does not seem
to be an irreconcilable conflict between mid-spring mowing and nesting meadowlarks.
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Section 10. Management Options and Recommendations

This section assesses the restoration experiments so far, and lays out management
options and recommendations, including a 3-4 year plan for restoration.  An adaptive
management framework is necessary, because of unpredictable yearly weather, variable
ecological conditions, and changing socio-political circumstances, and other
unanticipated factors.

Adaptive management provides for careful monitoring of activities and their
results in a scientifically defensible manner.

Mowing is an effective method for habitat restoration in serpentine grassland. It
increased Plantago cover by a factor of 3, and reduced Lolium cover by an factor of
three. Species diversity increased, due to increased cover of native species.  Mowing with
string-cutters has the following advantages:

1) Can be timed precisely to maximize reduction in Lolium and minimize impacts on
desired forbs that have already senesced.  This window lasts 1-2 weeks, and will
vary according to yearly weather.  There will be 1-2 weeks notice for scheduling
purposes, but some flexibility at the last minute will be necessary

2) uses equipment and staff already available to San Mateo County Parks;

3) it can be contracted out depending on costs (see below);

4) treatment areas can be precisely delineated;

5) it is possible to be selective within treatment areas so that concentrations of
desirable plants can be avoided.

Time and costs for mowing by string-cutting were calculated from experiences in
2002.  In 2002, 3 areas were chosen for mowing (Map 10.1).  Each area had 2 plant
transects across the mow plots to evaluate the plant species changes from 2002 to 2003.
Each area had two mow plots with a control area in between, similar to the mowing
pattern in 2001.  Each mow plot was approximately 22.5 meters by 15 meters and the
total area mowed in 2002 was ½ acre.  The mowing was completed between May 8th and
May 12th after a majority of the native forbs had set seed but before the invasive grasses
had set seed.  This timing is critical to reduce the seed success rate for the invasive
grasses, and minimizing negative impacts on native annual forbs.

The mowing process was done by the park staff using string cutters.  String
cutters are the most appropriate tool given the rocky nature of the serpentine soils and the
need to cut close to the ground to eliminate re-growth and disturb the duff layer.  Time
studies were done during the string cutting process to determine the level of effort and
cost associated with this type of habitat treatment.  The mowing rate depended mostly on
equipment reliability.  In one 45-minute period, there were no string changes needed.  In
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another 1-hour period, 3 string changes were needed due to equipment failure.  A
reasonable average mowing rate of 18 person hours per acre was calculated from this
time study (Table 10.1).

Shelter Belt, a commercial landscape company, has quoted $1000/acre maximum
for string cutting in open grasslands.  This seems reasonably consistent with our string
cutting rate calculations from Spring 2002.  Costs might be reduced if another technology
can be found, including a flail mower or similar equipment, that can work in rocky
serpentine grasslands.  “Touch up” work with string cutters could supplement mowing to
reach rockier areas, or close to sensitive plants, if those areas needed treatment.

A sample mowing rotation is presented in Map 10.1  This preliminary map is
subject to modification.  EWB is divided into 6 subunits, one of which is the currently
high quality area of about 8 acres. Assuming that 25 acres are in need of restoration
treatment, each of the other subunits is about 5 acres.  For example, a 3 year rotation, 1/3
(1.67 acres) of each subunit (except for the currently high quality 8 acres) would be
treated, for a total of 8.33 acres each year (Table 10.2).  For a four-year rotation, 6.25
acres would need treatment each year, and so on.

These acreages are feasible for a work crew of several people over a week.  The
exact fine-scale pattern of mowing could be in strips or larger blocks.  It may be
important to avoid a “checkerboard” pattern, i.e. blend the mowed subunits into the
landscape by creating natural looking irregular boundaries among subunits.  The main
tradeoff involved is the effort in flagging/marking sub-subunits – finer scale units will
require more markers and flagging.  Narrower strips would allow for recolonization of
mowed areas by plants that are adversely affected by mowing in any given year, but also
might provide for increased grass seed from unmowed areas.

The number of years required between treatments will only be known as the
existing experiments proceed.  The increases in Plantago cover, vigor, and seed set
should lead to high Plantago cover for at least 2 years – the first year response (as
observed), and high cover from a large seed crop.  It is possible that Lolium will rapidly
reinvade, grow vigorously, and overtop the forbs within several years, especially if
weather favors grass growth.  The nitrogen deposition from Highway 280 will likely
decline slowly over the next decade as fleet NOx emissions are reduced as CARB and
EPA standards tighten,  but no major reduction in vehicle numbers are expected.

Adaptive management has already begun – the 2002 mowing was designed to
further test the most promising techniques identified from the 2001 experiments.
Implementation of mowing in 2003 will be done after the results of the 2002 mowing
experiments are assessed.  There will also be a second year of data from the 2001 mow
plots.  Fine tuning 2003 mowing in the context of these results will be possible.
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Other methods considered
Goat grazing has not been fully evaluated, so its effectiveness is unknown.

Qualitative observations, and the experimental results from the lower intensity goat
grazing suggest several disadvantages of goat grazing.   The intensive grazing necessary
to reduce the duff and thatch layers appears extreme in the first year, and would not be
appropriate for large areas.  The lighter grazing did not appear to have positive effects the
first year.  Goats are also expensive – the 5 days of goat grazing cost $1500 which would
be $2000/acre at the light grazing level.  There would be some economy of scale with a
larger herd and larger plots.  Goats, however, are not as selective as other livestock such
as cattle.

Cattle grazing is highly effective in maintaining serpentine grasslands in Santa
Clara County.  Cattle are highly selective on annual grass (more selective than goats).
However, the ~25 acre area in need of restoration at Edgewood is small for an
economical cattle operations – only 2-4 cows would reach typical stocking rates of 1
cow/10 acres or 1 cow/6 acres.   Cattle require sturdy fencing and a constant water
supply. A rough estimate of needed fence for the 25 acres needing restoration is 1.2
miles.  Seasonal grazing with higher densities of cattle for a short-period is a possibility,
but the effectiveness of cattle grazing in other sites may be dependent on grazing pressure
through the whole season, from grass germination to senescence .

Sheep may be effective in restoring serpentine, but have the same problem as
goats in that they are likely to be expensive.  Sheep, like goats, can be effectively
controlled by electric fencing.  Sheep grazing in watershed areas for drinking water (such
as Crystal Springs) is discouraged, primarily when the sheep are grazing up to the
boundary of the reservoir and can directly contaminate surface water with feces that may
carry diseases.  It is unlikely that surface water contamination would occur during
seasonal grazing at Edgewood, but the contamination issue would need to be addressed.

Prescribed fire may provide cost effective initial treatment if it can be executed,
but in the absence of tests at Edgewood, its effectiveness at increasing Plantago  cover
and reducing Lolium cover is unknown.  A spring burn, timed to when Lolium seeds have
not yet dropped, could have similar effects to the spring mow.  It also would be highly
efficient at eliminating duff and thatch.  A fall wildfire  -- a fast moving head fire -- in
Santa Teresa County Park in October 2001  was sampled using transect methods in
Spring 2002.  It should be noted that this is highly degraded serpentine grassland subject
to high N-deposition without grazing for more than 20 years.  The results indicated:

1) The fire was effective in removing thatch and duff, and increased bare soil surface
area.

2) There was no increase in Plantago or nectar sources
3) There was not a substantial decrease in Lolium density, or increase in native

species diversity.
4) Without follow-up, the habitat will likely return to a dense sward of Lolium with

little habitat value for the Bay checkerspot butterfly.
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Table 10.1 String Cutting Time Study

Time Study Analysis Mowing Rate
Most Efficient Period (no string changes) 12 person-hours/acre
Least Efficient Period (3 string changes/hour) 25 person-hours/acre

Average String Cutting Rate 18person-hours/acre

Table 10.2 Initial restoration acreage rotations

Rotation years Acres out of 25 Block size Hours Range Cost *
2 12.5 2.5 144 – 300 hrs $12,500
3 8.33 2.67 100 – 200 hrs $8330
4 6.25 1.25 75 – 150 hrs $6250
5 5 1 60 – 125 hrs $5000

• cost range based on $1000 per acre maximum, can be refined by further studies
and commercial quotes.
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Map 10.1
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Section 11: Next Steps

Edgewood Natural Preserve should take the following steps to prepare for full
scale habitat restoration and butterfly reintroduction  to preserve the Bay Checkerspot
population on the San Francisco Peninsula.

• Continue the existing experiments to evaluate the mowing and goat grazing
activities from 2001 and 2002.

• Reconsider the practical and political aspects of using prescribed fire as a habitat
management technique.  If prescribed fire will still be under consideration, then
prepare again for a Fall 2002 and/or Spring 2003 experimental fire.

• Plan for a set of mow areas in Spring 2003 totaling 5 to 9 acres.
• Evaluate and implement revisions required in the Master Plan of 1997 to

accommodate the following activities:
1. Larger scale mowing in Spring 2003 (5-8 acres) to begin implementation of an

adaptive habitat restoration plan
2. Long-term, proactive butterfly habitat management activities such as large

scale mowing, grazing, prescribed fire, seed farming and seeding.
3. Bay Checkerspot butterfly reintroduction
4. Long-term habitat and butterfly monitoring activities

• In conjunction with the San Mateo Parks Foundation, seek funding sources to
support these habitat management activities.
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